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l.Intmduction
The elecfion density near the SilSiO2 interhe significantly

decreases due to $arffin medranical efus [1,2]. This daft
qpaffi near the SiQ/Si sbstrate fufterfaoe irftrenoes ttr
characteri$ics of modern MOSFETs that use uhra tlfn SiO, films
[3,4J. The da* qpace also influenoes the surhoe properties even in
or close to the fld+ad (FB) condition [2]. Therefore, it is
afficipated that the semi+lassicalg defind FB capacitane
significaffly ditrers from that ddved using ttrc quamm
mechanical (QM) conside,ration [5,6J.

In ftis pry€4 in the vicinity of the FB bias oonditio4 an
analyucal prftability density function of electrons ner the
Si/SiO2 irferface is derived theorctically on the basis of a
trxtrrling probability foruruldion. The analyhcat eryression of
elecfion density is usd to calculae the FB c4acitarrces at bottt
tlrc poly-Si/Sio, ad Siq/Si subsfide irfierfams. Finally, it is
shown how the intrerent error in the oxide charge evaludion
becomes significant for actual devioes.

Fig. l. Abanddiagramandwavefunctionmodel forthe
theoretical formulation ofelecton probability density fitrMm

2. Calculation of the electrun density prufile with QM €ffects
kr calculathg tlrc elecfrur density in the pres€nce of QM effects,

we assume a MOSFET with a bard sfruchre acf,oss the gate oxide
(barierhei$fi = qv),as slrown inFig l. The ene{gy is measned
from the condrction band bottom of tlre Si nrbshate. Furdame,ntal
definitions of incide$ rcflding ud transnining electron uaves
arc also desoibd in the figure Fl. The aplied sufroe potential is
snnller thm the ttrcrmal voltage (kaT/q), where fts is Bolunrann's
oonstanl The bent barrio, bent due to V6, is replad with a fld
barrier having a heigh of q4 - qvdz in order to simplify tlre
tlreoretical fonnulation t8l. TtF probabiliry density of electrorn
near the Si/SiO2 interface can be expressed approximately as

r*(r,,1,so;)=r-*,{Te,nE"yv+.{ffi)',^{+o*t"yv+

(l)
where E, is the elecfon ene4g5r in the zdirectio4 rz*' is tlrc
elecfron effective nurs inside the SiOz fikn The probability
density function of electrons is, for (001) Si, given by

| , ,').{oo,)=1f*\E,,ltl*;)+;f,.\E",lrl,*i), (2)

where m1* and mi are tlrc longitdinal ad tanwerse effective
ma$ses, rcqptively. Imegration of the pnofuct of the density of
states (D@)), tlre Fermi-Dinac firnction (fFD@) enrd.ftw over the
possible energy range yields the elwtron density function
(nooaQD. Since fn(E) can be replaod aproximately wiilr tfre
Boltznann distrihfrion frrnction at room temperatrre for the
nondegerrcrate sitco4 nraouQ) is givenby

n,^,(z) = N,;%"1, - !{, - r{ ry+'l' 4} ".0{- f 
fll' }

L t1'-1 
^'n4 ) 4J 1. \4,/ J

3{',(m)'r}*{ (?)'}] (3)

where E is the total elechon energr, tr/, is the effective density of
states in the contrrction ban{ Eris ttrc Fermi enersr. )"tard, }"t
are the de Bloglie wavelengfhs of elecrons with longitudinal ad
Uansverse effective mass, reryectively. It is lnown that the poly-Si
bottom surhae often has the (lll) orieftation in the present
qystern Since poly-Si is degenerae because of high doping lwelg
we employ the 0K aproxirnilion to simplify the calculation. The
electron density function is given by

n^(z\= n n^ul!*cot(z')- sin(z') 
-,r( 

*.,r,\n{sin(z')* scos(z')- rsin(z')}'lrtD\zt=""", 
li* /, - /, -\dr4)1 ," *

(4)

where no=48 rc Qn"\nN wfi, z+2lz[ ,l v. ,t r is the Fermi
warelength-

3. Resuhs and discussion
Figure 2a shorus the elecron density profile rnar the SilSiO2

imerface for the srfrce potential of ksT/q at 300K. It is found that
the daft qpace in (111) Si is sligtrtly wider ttun thd in (001) Si
because of anisotropy in the effective nu$s of elecmons hboth
czlses, the daft qpace is about 3 nm trick Figrre 2b strouru the
electron density profile near the poly-SilSiQ fufierface at tlrc
snrface potential of keT/q.In this case, the dark spaoe is about 2
nm thick.

krFig. 3, we slrow the FB cryacitanc€ (qb) as a firnction ofthe
subsfrate doping concenfation Ofa) [9]. For the low doping case,
there is little differe,nce between C6 values in (111) ard (001) Si
surfaces. The difference of C6 iircreases with ffd because the
mmber of depleed elecftons iir ttre dark qpace inmses with.Vd.
In the similar marxrcq we c:n simulae the sufice cqacitance of
the poly-Si (Cp\ at the FB cordition The toAl gate capacitane
(Cc) at the FB condition is given as

co =(c;' +ci +c-)\'
where Ci is the SiO2 film capaciunce per unit area. According to
simulation results. the value of Cb is larger tlvrl Clbby a factor of
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Fig. 2. Comprison of the semi+lassically or qr ntrm-mechanically
siriutateO eleiton d€nsity profiles. TtF suiface pottttiA is equded tl)
fuT/q.

7 for.lrlaof 5xl017crf. In cfilrer wordg for Na riales higher ttmn
lxlO"crn-', Cp cannd be rcgloctod in eq. (5) any longer. Figurc
4a strows the normalized C6 dependenoes on gate SiO, film
thickness (tJ for (111) and (001) Si srfaoes. The nonnalized Cc
decreases wift r,,. Howwer, it is &vious that ttn differene
between the ralues of CdCi in (111) Si and (001) Si is vittnlly
fud€perdent of te. A similar behavior is seen in the differene
betrreen the quatrum ard ttrc dassical CdC, ralues; tlp
differene nCG/Ci d€pends rnainly on Na Figure 4b sttows the
norfixalized C6 dependence on /or for cases with ed withot Cp
using eq. (5). Since Na increases as the MOSFET is firrther
miniturizr4 it is antici@ed tttat Cb will form a larger part of C6
in the futurc.

Finrally, we sho\il how the CdC, deternfutation affects tlF
estirnation of total oxide clrarge. Simulat€d C-V curves are partly
shovvn in Fig. 5 for ttree cases: the serni+lassical case, the QM
case wittrorn Cpufr,tlrc QfvI case with CpI9l. When it is assumed
that the QM case wittl Cp repmesents the real C-V curve the
semi+lassical determindion of CdCi d the FB oondition yields
the enor of the ord€r of 1012 cm-tin the oxide ctrarge ed;ffion
for t* of 2 nrn Therefore, tlp oonect determfuation of FB
capaciance is nded for accurately designing cortenporary and
future dsvices.

4. Summary
In this paper, the electron density function on the basis of

tunnelfutg wave mechanics is analytically formulated forboth the
nondegenefie ard degenerate SilSiO2 systems. The FB srrfam
capacitance in (111) Si is snaller than that in (001) Si because of
anisotopy in the effective mass of electrons. It is also
demonsfiated tlra the FB srrhce capacitance of poly-Si will form
a largerpart of tlre total gde capacihnce atthe FB oordition as the
subshate doprng ooncenfration booomes higher.
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Fig 4. Normalized fld-bard g*e cryacitarce (Cdc)dqendence on
t*(b)with and (a) without Cp in eq. (5).
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